
A Week at Kiandra 
(n.y .<\. . I'~ . Stcuh cll .) 

r Very leu; ski ·runners visit Ki(mdrn nowadays. But 
last will tcr a party oj five members 0/ t he Ski Club 0/ A/Is
tralia spellt a week at the little mountain towl/ship which 
ClliO!IS tile distinction 0/ beil/y lite ollly locality j" N.S.W. 
besides K Ol:icil/sko where ski-runnil/O may be enjoyc(l. The 
Editor is. tilcrejorc. glad to ll(lve this very interestillg 
(tccount 0/ the trip from tILe veil of Mr. A . E. Stephen.] 

We arranged a long time allcad to leave on July 20, but 
owing to ndverse weather reports we almost called the trip 
off . Fortmmtcly. however. thcn~ was a good fall about the 
18th, and some light falls during the next few days, and at 
the Inst minute we decided to go. 

The story of the journey to Khmdra has often been 
told. so 1 will not dwell upon that. OUl' cal' got :u; far as 
Sawyel"S Hill, wher e we put on OUI' ski :Jnd shouldered OU I' 
rucksncks and set ofT a t. 11.30 a ,m, fol' t he last four miles 
to t.he t.own , 

On arrival. a li ttle late for luncheon, our host was well 
prepnred, and gave us an exccllent bE'l"f-st.eak pic, We 
found t.he hotel extremely clean nnd com fortable, though 
the siUing-room appeared to have marc space devoted to 
doors thnn to walls. T he weat.her for the first. few days 
was bcautifully fine and st.ill, and the nights extremely cold 
(for Australia, a n yway), on one occasion t.he th er momet.er 
fa ilin g ns low as 8 deg. Fahr. La tcl' Lhe weath er g'ot rat.her 
windy. OU I' host was mildly sUl'p l'lsed t he first morning wil en 
we asked fo r hot wat er to wash In and explained that in his 
opinion one did not. (eel t.he cold nearly so much If one 
wnshed In cold water. This was Interest.mg, bu t we decided 
to usc the water hot and t hereafter obtained it. 

When we arrived t.he only Inhabitan ts, reading from 
north to sout.h, were the policeman. who lives in a magn l
Ikent two-storeyed residence, pa rt of it being the old Court 
House, the postmistress and her daughter and two small 
sons, and OUI' host and his housekeeper a mi her child , To 
be quite faI r we shou ld add ~ha~ Lh e town received oc
C!1 siona ! visits from a Russia n mIneI', as well as from the 
mnlllllan, and that the two Hughes brot,I1el's were working: 
a mine al the Four Mile , and t.hat Mr. Doran. t ile Secreta!'y 
of t.he Kla ndr a Ski Club, arrived before we left, 

Klandra ski-ing. beginning in t.hc sixties. h as devcloped 
wllhou t any connection with the outside world. The style 
is not pret.ty. The Kianc\ra man rides with his feet wide 
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apart. a nd his knees bent.. Over rough ground where, ror 
instance, the tops of t.ussocks are barely covered. he crouches 
r ight down with his reet. wider apart than ever . When h e 
wants to go raster {as he nearly always docs, even on the 
fastest slopesJ he moves each leg rorward alternately. not 
striking out sideways as In skating. but a purely fore and 
an movement as In walking. 

Mr. JeUrlcs. lhe proprietor 01 ~he Alpine Hotel . Klandr8, on 
his Klnndra "Snow Shoe.!i." 

Turning. o f course, Is dlmcul!. with the reet so far apart. 
but the Klandra "butter-pat" Is most etTective. This Is 
really a very Quick succession of step t urns. Where the go
Ing Is good and one CRn get a good "kick otT" he docs It In 
fewer movements, a nd prncLicnlly skate!; round. He a lso 
sk::.. tes down hili a Jot.--over, round a nd through bushes- In 
great style. 

Stemming Is very little used, possibly because It needs 
so much room in timber . The local people have a curious 
turn which Is done at very high speed on hard s now-a sort 
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of Chr istia nia with the sk is very wide a pa rt (say 2 fee t 6 
Inches), quite pa rallel, and , as fa r as the author could see, 
qui te tin t.. The little boys when they did this started it. 
beauti fully . but, as might be expected, generally went. right 
round and began Lo slide down hili backwards. The more 
expert. however. when pointing in the desired direction 
took a great. step I the poi n t of t heir ski going well over their 
shou lder ), nnd then I'cgal ned their balance with t he "butter 
pat." 

A PAIR 01-' KlANDRA SKIS. 

The Kia ndra skl-olo s now-shoe as It Is called vad es 
in length , width, and g rooving. accord ing to individual 
taste. They arc shorter than the usual S'.vlss or Norwegian 
ski, about six Inches broad all the way down, quite fint 
without any arch. and made of mountain ash. They a loe 
s urprisingly light-no heavier than our hickory skis. The 
only binding Is a piece of leather, about three or four 
Inc-hes wide. screwed to ench side of the ski, making a foot
Itole not unlike the kind or leathe r stirrup sometimes seen 
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on saddles for very young chlldren. There is a little bar of 
wllod about half an Inch high nailed on the ski Wilich holds 
against the sole of tile boot JUSL where it leaves the skI. 
There Is no heel slrap at aiL The binding Is worn very 
Light, and they kick their feet into them. The ski gener
ally has eithe r three ordinary grooves or else a ian,:e num
ber of vcry fine ones as if made by drawing a curry-comb 
oown It. 

Though at presenL rather dist rustful. Lhe inhabitants 
a rc experimenting with other bindings and will, in all pro
bability, modify their style very considerably as a result of 
seeing good Norwegian and other skiers at Kosciusko. All 
the same, the style and snow-shoe arc better adapted La 
the local conditions than one would think without seeing 
them. The local people hardly ever fall. Thougll great 
jumpers on places one wouid hardiy consider safe as the 
snow Is not beaten down lo any extent and the nm both 
beforc and after the jump Is very rOllgh and inegular, they 
would not go over anything at all with any sort of ordinUI'y 
binding, as they like to be ab ie to kick ofT their ski if they 
fall . 

They lise a fast. hal'd wax called Moko, which they 
melt in a pot and put. on with a paint brush. The various 
family recipes for this are g reat secrets. As It Is very 
dimcun to elimb with this on, Lhey oft.en carry their ski up 
a hill If t.he snow is at all hard. With a few exceptions 
very IiLtie cross-country skl-Ing Is done. Most. of it Is on 
tile championship course, now known as the Grand Slam, 
presumably after the S iam at Kosciusko. which Is used rOI" 
raelng. jumping, learn ing, ane! everything else. 

Last year was onc of t.he very lew years when the 
Kiandra sport.s were not held. This was due par tly to the 
lack of snow and partly. we undcrstand, to other reasons. 
This was a great pity, and we were great.Jy disappointed to 
miss them . All the evcnts take place on the Gmnd S lam, 
and this was not even run-able last year. except at the 
bottom. The record for t he cou rse- a measured 400 yards 
- is 14 seconds with a flying start. This gives almost 60 
miles per hour. which is a far hlghcr specd than the aut.hor 
has ever seen attribut.ed to skl-in g In any text-book, and It. 
would be interesting to know how it compares with times 
on a fast slope elsewhere. 

Owing to the difficulty in climbing wiLh Moko, the race 
up Dnd down t.he Slam has t.he most Interesting condition 
attached. namely, that thc competitor may, if he wishes, use 
dllTerent. skis up and down. but t.hat If he does both pairs 
must go the whole course. We were told that in this race 
some lise Moko and some don't, and some use two pairs of 
skis. but the race is usua lly won on Moko. 
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From the HoLel one has to climb about 1,000 feet to the 
tablelands, which are really the top of the main range at 
thIs end. The tablelands are intersected by numerous 
valleys, one of which is much like another, and when we 
were there ihe SIlOW was excellent. Except. in some of the 
valleys it never t.hawed at all, even in the middle of the 
day. and, thoug'h we found it sticking badly for part of 
the lime on our way La Table Top, this was our only com
plaint. Bill Hughes kindly took us out on our first day for 
a very pleasant run on the tablelands down to the Three 
Mile Dam, where we had lunch In one of the huts at the 
Sutherland Lode Mine and returned to the Hotel by the 
valleys. 

The next few days we went for shOlt runs in milch t h e 
same direction. as. owing to the comparative scarcity of 
snow. the lower valleys were not well covered and the snow 
was good on the tablelands and the higher valleys. Even 
in a good season it would probably be difficult to find many 
int.erest.ing long nms, as tIle country is rather monotonous 
and one valley is very like another. At Kosciusko there arc 
so many all-day nms that olle has no time to practise one's 
turns, and we found a week of shor t runs with an hour or 
two after lunch spent in practising turns, not on ly good 
for our ski-ing. but great fun. 

The Three MHe Dam was very interesting. It was quite 
a large sheet of water. and only the shallower arms were 
frozen over. The Sutherland Lode Mine is situated on a. 
long narrow isthmus. ::llld the lake anti surroundings are 
very pretty. 

This would be an excellent. site for a winter resort. with 
plenty of ice for skating and good ski-ing. ever so much 
closer than aL the Hot.el at KoscIusko, where, afler all. the 
majority of people do not want to go very far afield. It 
looked as if it would be quite possible to keep the road 
open all the winter-at. any r ate to horse tramc-with a 
little attention and foresig'ht. However, it has taken us 
ten years or so to get a chalet built at Charlotte's Pass, so 
we can hardly hope to be a live to see one near Kiandra, 
too. 

Our only long run was to Table Top. This we left WI 
OUI' last day. as we were anxious to get Hughes to come 
with us, and. unfortunately, we had rather cloudy weather. 
As n matter of fact we were lucky to gel. Hu ghes, as he had 
not got our messages, and we met him coming to the town 
jl1.~t as we were lenving. Of course, our departure was later 
than we intended, and it was just as well we did meet him, 
as, though we could have hardly failed to find the moun
tall1, it would have taken us much 10llger, And since we 
had invited all the male inhabitants to dinner at. 7 o'clock 
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and were morc or less bound to be back in time, we would 
probably have turned back before we got t here. Unfor
tunately, ono of lhe part.y had broken n finger . twisted a 
knee, and bl'Okcn one o f his ski t he day before, and had to 
be prevailed upon to slay behind and make the cocktails 
for the dinner. 

We len Hughes' cottage at about 9.30. We had nearly 
nil waxed QUI' skis fol' Lho f'\l'st time 1:-, the week and Llle 
clImb up Township Hili- which we had done every day
srcmed very trying. Perhaps this was because It. was so 
soon after breakfast, as the snow should have been quite 
good for climbing as ea rly as that. It was just as well we 
had put some wax on. as we very soon gQt into very sticky 
snow which balled badly, even on wax. and we had a very 
dull and heavy plug along the level for some time. Luckily, 
although we were descending It any thinI;', we got. out of the 
b<ld snow aftcr about an hour. and frum then on the go
il'l; was more interestin g wlt.h an occasional t'lm through 
timber where Hughes could easily have lost us had he 
wished. 

It seemed a very long nine m iles. and were not mak ing 
lL') good time as we had hoped. We had passed the only 
water loo early for lunch, and at about two, when we 
sC/:lIned to be about a mlle from the foot. of the mountain, 
we saw no prospect of getting any nnd were all feeling 
rathcr as Jf wc should turn back . Howevcr, after some 
argumcnt wc had our tinned fruit and .!;Ollle chocolate, and, 
of COUl"se, feli the bettcr for it, and decided to push on in 
spite of t.he Ume. 

We were In heavy timber and almost at once. to our 
surprise. we found ourselves at the foot of the mountain 
with a very steep rocky bit above us of about 80 to 100 feet. 
Hughes said he knew we could ski up to the summit. on U1C 
other side. but it was a long way round and he couldn't 
guarantee to lind us a way any nearer. As we were pressed 
fol' tlme there was not.hlng for It but lo carry our skis 
straight up. With so much rock about the snow was not 
at all firm, und every step or two one leg would go in as 
far as it could. However. a ll things come to an end. a nd 
we were soon over it and on ski again. a nd on lo the lip or 
the old craier. 

On n fine day the vlcw would be gorgeous, and evcn 
wIth snow-sLorms blowIng over wc managed to see as far 
u:, Jagullgnl. but, our photographs of course were not much 
good. The inside of the crnier was Qult.c sheltered and 
cD.!"ried the most wonderful snow imaginable. The trees 
here were very beautlful-eompletely covered with snow 
that. had rrozcn just as II. fell without thaw and the usual 
re8ultant Icicles- as a lmost invariably happens In this purt 
of the world. We had come up on the west side and found 
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[l place on the nortil. where we could get. down on ski , t houg h 
not very easily, By this time the SI10W was very much 
bett er and we came home ill th ree hOllrs. includi ng half an 
hour spen t. in boiling t.h e billy, arriving at. 6.30 j ust as t. h e 
cocktails were ready. 

Qur guests were not very keen on t.he cocktails, so we 
had t.he lion's share ourselves, and very good they tasted. 
t hough when we th ink over Lilc recipe we arc not. so sur~ 
pl'iscd at the pad.y sta rting welL The bar of t he Alpine 
Hotel was quite varied. even if Lile cocktail expert would 
not. call it orUlOdox. Our host did the dinner in fine style, 
and It was a proper endin g to a most enjoyable wee k- what 
more need be said? 

The next day we set otT to ski back to meet. t.he ca r we 
b:.d ordered f!'Om Adnrninaby at a disgustingly curly haUl" 
(because the rest o r the party, for so me reason best known 
t o themselves, wanted to g'cL to th e Hotel Kosciusko before 
t wo), and Mr. Doran very nobly, not or:ly IIot up, but came 
wIth us as far as the river. The morning was fearfully hot 
and we again suffered on Sawyer'S HUI, thou gh the doctor 
sLi]1 says we can' t, blame his cocktalls. The cat·. fortunate
ly. was where we expected it, and we w(.re soon unde!' way. 
The road from Adaminaby to Koselus!{(J was not m etall ed, 
the car did not have chains. and the heavy thaw made it 
frightfully greasy. Howeve!'. we anlved sa rely, much late!' 
than we expected. famished and immcnsely relieved and 
r ather surprised to have fin ish cd what was really the most 
dallgerous part of our whole holiday wi thou t a n acclden t; 
but too Jate for the rest of t he pany to say good-bye t.o the 
members of the Alpine Club. 

LCL liS old men rej oice. I n t he course of an article In 
the last British Y ear Book, E. C. Rich a rdson s:\ys: - "May 
t he writer be for given if he concludes on a personal note? 
His experience may, perhaps. be of interest to others In a 
like case. He was 56 years of age last winter. He had not, 
up La then. had any ski-lng, worthy of the name, [or {Uteen 
years. He has never been an athlete. and. beyond a little 
lawn tennis, had not. in recent years. taken any special 
precautions to ;keep flt .' He h ad. before re- vlslLlng Davos, 
the gravest dGubts wheth~r h e possessed either t he strength 
01' t he skill to make tours of any length. Well , he was de
lighted to find t hai his gloomy anticipations were not 
realised. After about 10 days, he felt equal to a llY but the 
longes t and most. exacting tout's: and as for his skill, wllilst 
this h as n ever been anything but mediocre, he found that 
hE' ha(l lost but little of what once was his. Ski-running 
seems to be like swimming. One n ever qulLe forgets Lhe 
knack of It. The clean. cold, Invigor ating mountain air 
docs the rest." 

Alarums and Excursions 
(Uy Dr. Mervy n Thomas.) 

I never did like alarm clocks, and J s hou ld have rea 
li~ed that J was looking fol' trouble when I so closely as
soda ted myself with one of the noisy, unfriendly things. 
But that I'Osy post- prandia l fee ling, wh ich follows the SUll 

day mid-duy meal (term ed th e " big eat," by a vulgar
mmded Club mem ber ) must h ave dulled my mental facul
ties Whcn somebody In "A" casually suggested that. an 
alarm cloc k was need at Betts·s to a waken Mack a t som e 
uncou th hour In order tlmt. h e might feed a puir of those 
over-enthus Iasts, who dash ofT t.o th e Summit and back. 
0 11 a pall' of skis, two poached eggs, and an hour's s leep 
I ' A" sitting-room seemeci to be fu ll of people dOing thin gs 
like t.hat last season ). I, unthinkin gly , said that I would 
nUl up with it during th e afternoon and come back by 
moonlight. There seemed to be every reason to wait un til 
the su n was 1\ little lower, the roae! a bit fasLer , and the 
dinner a bit mOI·C a thing of the past: and the prospect o f 
sj~l-ing home by moonlight Is alwayf; alluring. By h a lf
past four, my enthusiasm had waned, a nd the sixteen odd 
miles that some thrce hours earlier had seemed just a 
pleasant evenin g n m , now loomed up as merely a distaste
ful. but l>ossibly a beneficia l trip after a lazy day. 

One hope su rvived, perhaps T could not get an alarm 
clock, but, alas. that hope was short-lived, as an alar m 
clock was forthcoming at my firs t place of asking- the of
flce. Tha t Is the worst of Kosci usko, they always seem to 
have the most extraordinary things. How was I to know 
that they would h ave a beastly ala rm clock. There was a p 
parently n o a lte rnative, and I had to go. No one else 
seemed to have the least desire to take exercise. I cannot 
understand how these young chaps can hang around the 
Hotel all day, smoking and drinking, and not get out Into 
God's own fresh ai r a nd sunShine, or if the sun has gone 
down- fog, or bllzzo, t'd or whatever happens to be about at 
the time. 

With a glow of virtue, a nd a fe eling of self-righteous 
ness. which overcnme my previous intense dislike of my 
projected departu re, I set ofT up the road. T admit now It 
wn~ pleasant, the snow was f reezing, and held on e's skis 
when climbing, as only fr'ozen snow can : running was as 
good as running on "tram lines" on a lOad can be. a nd th e 
snow pole at Piller'S was behind me in just over the hour. 
Dusk was cornin g. a nd dark clouds, of which there were 
some In th e south, were coming up from the north -west: 
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